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Who I win young, we used to
Liu- F i 'it- - hunts. That is on a

tf.i mllid haster. we hid
trtam I 'I"iid eggs and found
hem I' "is i uue u iui uj iun
lirtniL fur the eggs and furnished
llit f eeicNe for all." said

Goo.--e.
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"Vh luuldnt we nave an taster
Ijr.t twl.iy"" Jackie Colt.

"We i an. for it was always in the
rnriL' i the year when we had
ur." lepliid Grandpa Goose.

Soon tggs- uere painted all sorts
If (uliir- -, nml Mamma Hattie Horse.
Sa'.y and Grandpa Goose were
lidinp 'r.un in the big green pas- -

n
"Riair." tailed Mamma Hattie

HorM .miw you musi nave mem an
luur.d l' dinner for they are to be
lour iijnih."

Stain Jy had they begun, when
Ihere lame a cry from Mrs. Speckle
fuii, A hawk was after her. What
loulil tlu do? The hawk was soar- -
lr.fr hich .n the air with Mrs. Speck
le Top

ever.

"Conn ' we must help her some
tic;. nu'iii .Mamma Mattie iiors.

flr

How uere they to help her. "I'll
to Hiiiih anil ne where he puts her."
(Mil s;in , i,iriow, "because I can

"I! ' I av !; might get you."
Faiil .. I'.g. who was anxious
Bir i - f- - ird to he saved, but was
not w. t n i ik his own life in
knii' " i in migiit live.

1 ir ,i f.it us the wind, Sadie
' ".'i ame diiectly above

Looking down, he saw
IMu II r Mrs. Speckle Top

'i 'h ground as if dead.
"K I i nu tret my friends here

H.if.. hi ki'l- - her. if .she isn't al- -
riai- - i' .! -- ighed the tiled bird.

IFU i i "w r trees and the men-Id- "

"' mi ' lv delivered the news.
I ' ' lie shunted. "Some one

I"'
' .' i'h me maybe we'll get

' i " he dies."
1 di'iid. d that Jackie colt

i'h Sadie Sparrow, as he
lv 'if ini a fat runner.

f hoit time they reached
''' " the hawk had placed
t'1' him. Til. i Vin.t'b .i'.icj
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'I hiiuk could get his
i' Mas too late for him

ii hi victim.
' Tup was not killed.

" -- ilk for M'vetal days
" -- I t not been for Sadie

would havo fallen a
'i' hawk's huge claws. The
t v as broken up, but the

'f their denrct ft lends

EXHOIMM, i.aa,,. CAUSES
10SS OK MEAT SUPPLY

T 'M'-sio- of ii coal oil lamp
ln " ke hous. of W. E. Dodson
"f .i.li -- mday night, set fire to the
I'll ,n,r , l,urrR.,J njs mcat SUpply
f ' - in aitificial lighting plant
r hai t,, re. About 1,000 pounds
"' Mint M.'i,, destroyed as well as
tiuMmg ,, ,Kht pant The ,oss
" ' " '"l at $1. COO with partial
,m "' ' It is .said that that lamp

a- - he f.rst coal oil lamp lighted on
're nia. e in sevpral years.

Tr Ohm state Journal says there"t no abdomens in heaven. And the
Piedmont adds that they

w lot called that in heaven.

,WY BURN THE
MIDNIGHT OIL?

ISE CORONA
'(.(if pensable for the' ave mg public, rain-- "

school teachers
a'.d druggists,

ee One
E M. EVANS, Dealer
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PERSONAL APPEARANCE
AFFECTS GOOD HEALTH

Hygiene of More Importance Than
Physiology

(By Dr. A. It. Lewis, State Health
Commissioner,.

"There was a crooked man, Who
walked a crooked mile; Rut I, when
I go walking, Don't walk in crook-
ed style. I keep my chin and stom-
ach in. And hold my chest up higher.
And step along so straight andstrong, And never, never tire."

Have you ever thought what a
close connection there is between
posture and health? Watch your
friends for a week and my guess is
that you will be surprised at the
mass of visual evidence you will se-
cure which will go to substantiate
the statement that 'good posture and
good health are synonymous."

There is a psychology about good
posture that makes the success.
Good DOSture is nlcn n.i l.,.l.. .

character and other personal attri- -
uuies. we line to talk to the per-
son who sits and stnn.la nmn,.r1,
erect, who looks us straight in the
eye. anu wno gives undivided at-
tention to the things we are saying.

Again think of your acquaintances,
the ones Who stand nut nn.l nilrni
the attention of passers-b- y j are they
ones who walk with heads up and
chests up, or do they go along
hanging their heads and awkwardly
swinging their arms?

It is necessary for perfect health
that we use the boHv with fVin inncf
friction, the least expenditure of en
ergy, anu witn the greatest efficien-
cy. Therefore to Bt.inH nrot
walk and move easily, to have all
pans oi tne body so adjusted that
easy balance and graceful use may
result, is to be desired for other rea-
sons than the esthetic.

"Health and longvity depend up-
on proper adjustment of the body;
and this adjustment may be effected
or hindered bv nostnrn" mw nn ni- -
nent authority. "The body musst have
its parts adjusted to each other so
that its internal functions in.iv nm- -
ceed naturally t excessive
wear and tear and fatigue. Specifi-
cally, if the bodv is bent nvnr in ait- -
ting or standing, giving a round
oacK. tne lungs, heart and digestive
organs are crannied in tln.ir .ictinnu
and do not do their work. For these
organs to work pioperly the body
must be held erect while sitting or
landing."

"We aie beginning to realize that
llhVsiolntTV is of fur ,. imnnrl-in-

than hygiene that it avails a boy
nothing to recite the names of all the
bones of the bodv if hp r.innnt. stnnd
coriectly; that right habits of eating
are tar more uelul than expert
knowledge of the digestive tract."

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
The State Sunday school conven-

tion is in .session at Tulsa, with a
lot of delegates in attendance fioni1
Iliyan county. Among the Dmant-- i
ites then- - aie, Mr. and Mr.s. P. K.
Laird and daughter. Mildred; Prof.
Houston. .1. B. Hickman, Frank Dyer.i
Mrs. V. M. K. Cattle. W. B. Morri-
son, Mrs. Mar.-hal-l. T. Lane Han el.
W. E. Strickland and W. S.

Eail Waul.

RURAL CARRIER

Resources

&W&f&i?s:

The Weekly News

EXAMINATIONS

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced exami-
nation to be held at Durant. Okla.,
on .May 13. 1022 to fill the position
of rural carrier at Calera, and Ben-
nington, Oklahoma.

The salary of a rural carrier on atstandaid daily wagon route of 21
miles is $1,800 per annum, with an
additional $30 per mile per annum
for each mile or major fraction there-
of in excess of 24 miles. The salary
on motor routes ranges from $2,450
to $2,000 per annum, according to
length. Separate examinations for
motor routes and wagon routes are
no longer held. Appointments to
both positions will be made from the
same register. The examination will
be open only to citizens who are ac-
tually domiciled in the territory of
the post office where the vacancy
exists and who meet the other re
quirements. Both men and women
may enter this examination.

NORMAL WINS DEBATE
The Southeastern State Teachers

College debating team won a victory
Friday night over a team from the
east Texas State Normal School team
of Commerce. The question was Re-

solved: "That immigration should
be prohibited for a period of three
years." Southeastern had the af-
firmative side of the question and
was represented by Bailey Diffee,
of Hugo, and Irene Casteel, of Kiowa.
The negative side was handled by
Leland Breckenridgc and Chas Ten-ncys-

of Commerce.
The judges were: H. C. Pharr, of

Sulphur Springs, Texas, a former
member of the Texas legislature;
Supt. E. L. Rodman, of Antlers and
R. L. McClcndon, of Madill, an

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
GAINS ALMOST FOUR-HUNDRE- D

Sunday School attendance here
last Sunday was 1921, almost four-hundr-

more than the week before.
The Baptists lan first in totals with
4"i5. but were closely pursued by the
.Methodist with 433. In Bible classes,
the Baptist men won with 102 but
the Methodist women won with 6'J.

CALL AND SEE US

We have full line of Grocer-

ies, feeds and seeds.

Come in and get our prices

before you buy.

Market Square Store
M. C BASS. Prop.

108 N. 1st Ave. Phone 100

An object lesson of practising Economy and
Thrift to achieve Independence can be learned
by studying the methods that George Washing-

ton employed.

During the trying days of the Revolution,

the great leader was called upon time and again
to admonish the colonies to economize and
save so that they might have the resources to

attain that goal they sought Independence.

How well they succeeded in a matter of history.

You too, can attain Financial Independence if

you will just lay aside a few spare dollars each

week and place them in a Savings Account with

this strong, reliable Bank. Why not come in

and get further particulars to-da- y?

Besources over 91,600,000

Durant
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ITEMS FROM UTICA
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Haddock of

Tulsa. Oklahoma are visiting rela-
tives and friends here.

Uncle John Hickman of Leonard
Texas is visiting his son, J. It. Hick-
man.

W. I). McGownn, H. A. Vnnzant,
J. H. Haddock. Andy Lynn and L.
J. Sanders motored to Durant Wed-
nesday.

W. F. Furrell and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Beeon motored to Durant Thursday.

Mr. Haddock had an unexpected
call to return back to Tulsa Friday.
Mrs. Haddock will visit here and
Bells, Texas for a month.

Mm. Charles Wright of Claremore.
Okla., spent Thursday night with
Mrs. W. 1). McGowan.

Little Pauline Seal is ill this week
with the flu.

.Mr. Alvin Lynch and Miss Amy
Cox motored to Durant Friday after-
noon. Miss Cox took the train for
Madill to spend the week-en- d with
home folks. Mrs. Evert McCalib
was here Friday.
, Mrs. E. R. Benson spent Thursday
night with Mrs. Florence Terry.

Mrs. Nelms of Durant is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. W. F. Farrell.

Mrs. Monroe of Durant spent the
week-en- d with her mother, Mrs. J.
L. Lynch.

Misses Bertha and Ethel Strick-
land are home from the Teachers'
College of Durant.

Miss Flora Fry spent Monday
night with Miss Jessie Bryant.

Miss Ina Alexander spent the day
Friday with Miss Ethel Strickland.

Mr. Fletch Gray of Bray was here
Friday. Miss Jessie Braynt visited
Miss Bertha Strickland Friday night.

Lois and Gladys Duncan spent Sun-
day with Bessie and Ruth Fray.

Miss Lillie Pruitt spent Sunday
with Mrs. II. A. Vanzant.

Miss Leota O'Donley spent Sunday

afternoon with Miss Inn Alexander.
Mrs. C. II. Asking and Mrs. Mary

Teny spent Sunday with Mis. Flor-
ence Terry.

Mrs. S. H. Duncan gave the little
folks a party Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ellis spent Fri-
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

FROM DOWNING CHAPEL
The lecent rain has enabled the

fanners to plow with more satisfac-
tion. Many are yet undicided as
to what to plant, nlthough much of
the cotton land will be planted in
feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnude Austin of
Liberty spent Sunday with the for-
feits parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Aus-
tin of this place.

Obert Jackson of Tulsn has come
back here tl live.

Mrs. Delia Morrison has been vis-
iting in Texas.

Mrs. C. C. Austin, son nnd daugh-
ter attneded the pie supper at Lib-

erty Wednesday night.
Misses Clara nnd Ruby Daniel at-

tended the pie supper at Liberty
Wednesday night. The pies netted
$9.65 and Mr. Thcrman made a fine

'

speech on the behalf of the F. L. D
Most of the fanners In this neigh-

borhood went to Caney Friday asi
the car load of flour came in that:
was ordered by the F. L. U. organi-
zation.

George Jackson of Durant hass
been visiting friends nnd relatives
here for the past two weeks.

There will be a tnistee election at
Mnytubby Tuesday for the purpose-o- f

electing a trustee in Mr. Ray's.
place as his term has expired.

Miss Gertrude Burkhaltcr was vis-
iting at Voca Sunday.

RENT A FORD
Drive it Yourself

New nnd Second Hand Parts
And A Spring For Every Ca- -

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention

JEFFREYS MOTOR CO--
114 East Main

L. P. JEFFREYS, Mgr.
Ardmore, Oklahoma

REMEMBER SULPHUR, OKLAHOMA I
Tornadoes come without warning. You cannot afford to b

caught unprotected What If all your property were swept away
in a minute Would you suffer much?

INSURANCE IS CHEAP AND THE ONLY WAY.

SALMON & GILSTRAP
DURANT, OKLA.

Telephone 22 120 N. Third

"SUCCESS 99

"Wour success is our success. The prosperi- -

ty of the bank but reflects that of this
community. For these reasons a bank must
be a very human institution. We must be and
are interested in the welfare of our customers.

We invite you to use this bank as yu would a cordial friend.

The First National Bank
OF DURANT

"A record of 24 years successful achievement"
nSfrSfjjaoTiSffifti
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TRis Is Yours!
We wish to announce to the entire citizenship

of Bryan County that this High Speed Service

Truck isfor the purpose of placing at your door

your Farm Machinery, set up and ready to

operate as cheap as you can buy from our com-

petitors. We carry big stocks of Wire, Hog Fence
and P.&O. Farm Machinery. We also sell
Case repairs.

THRZV

Abbott-Brooks-Ha- ll Hardware Company
DURANT, OKLAHOMA
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